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NEWS SUMMARY.

-Gola oloaod at S3f.
-Cotton waa quoted in New York at 15$, sales

1800 balos.
-In Liverpool cotton closed better, uplands in

port 7j ; to arrivo 6¡J.
-The Fort Smith Herald gives an account of

promising gold discoveries in Arkansas.
-Varis is excessive^ dull just now, both aa re¬

gards public eve its and social Ufo.
-Richmond has c mmmced the tVstnbution of

wood among tho poor.
-The late storm is said to have been very dis¬

astrous to 8~ippiDg all alons: the Atlantio coast.

-The London Saturday Beviow circulates 12,000
copies.
-A $93 poarl was found in an oyster at Alexan¬

dria. Va.. I JO other day.
-A happy Eaglishuiau, who has been permitted

to read Victoria's now book, says it is royally nice.
-The river rope for the new suspension bridge

at Niagara Falls weighs over 150 tons, and is trans¬

ported i : fifteen cars.

-A Connecticut Jennings is to enter his claim
for the grea. Jennings estate in England, now
ownerless.
-A Munich photographer, who invested every¬

thing in pictures ot King Louis and his intended,
is bankrupt Dy tho breaking of tho match.
-A Chicxgo oort has deoid3d that young ladies

of seventeen are too old to bj-well, epank:d was

the word used in court, but it seems indelicate.
-Calvary Baptist Church, at Washington, was

barned down on Saturday last. It was erected a

few years ago at a oost of $120,000.
-An association of Chmese in San Francisco is

about to send the Chineso beggars in that city-
back to their na'ive land.
-Ule Bull arrived in New York in thc steamship

Russia on Wednesday. During the last ten years
he bas been playing in tho great capitals of Eu¬

rope, with the same success as va former years.
-Ex-Speaker Galusha A. Grow is said to bc in

Washington looking alter his chances for the next

Vioe-Prosidency. Thero is a strong feeing m
Congres .-ional circles iu ids favor.
-The Paris Rothschild reduced the salaries of

his clerks fifty centimes per day each-to make

up the expense of entertaining the Austrian Arch¬
duke.
-A brewing pan is in process of construction in

England that wid hold, when completed, thirteen
hundred barrels of b :er, and with its contents will

weigh two hundred and twenty tons.

-Telegrams passed, on Sunday night, via New
York aud Chicago, by one direct wire, to Omaha,
Salt Lake city, and San Francisco-a distance of

over nvo thousand miles.
-It is stated, in connection with the recent exe¬

cution of Fenians at Manchester, that the sover¬

eign of England no longer signs death warrants or

exercises the pardoning power.
-Nova Scotia has produced 27,500 ounces of

gold daring tao past y oar, an increase of 3Ó0J
ounces over the yield of the preceding twelve¬
month.
-Russia has ordered a conscription of four per

ceDt. of the military population, in order to fid up
tho iauks soon to be depleted by discharge o'
those whose terms are expiring.
-France has a navy of threo hundred and forty-

three steam and ono hundred and sixteen sailing
vessels. Daring tho present year twenty-six ves¬

sels have b.en added, two of which « ere built in
this country.
-On the departure of Bishop Selwyn for his

diocese ia New Zealand, Sidney Smi.h, in laking
leave ot him, said: "Jood-by, my dear Selwyn, I
hope you will not ditagieo with the man who eats

youl"
-In tho South Pacific coasting trade, of which

the people of the United States aho*ild CDJCV the
largest share, there is not a single American
.teamer, ud only a few sailing vessels, while
England has a fleet of some twenty-five steamers^
-There are only a couple of ferry boats buildi: g

on tho New York shore of tho East River, and

only two steamboats and a Bailing vessel on the
Brooklyn side; and with some repairing, thia is all
the work which is being done.
-Fourteen hundred pounds of grapes, pao'-ed

in sawdust, were shipped from Stockton, Califor¬
nia, to New York, sta San Francisco. The S lock¬

ton paper thinks the fruit will startle New York
with a upeotmen of California viniculture.
-There ie strong reason to apprehend that

Texas will soon cease to be a stock-raising State.
Every negro in the country is stated to be heavily
armed with guns and pistols, as well as with
knives, and cattle are wantonly shot down, whilst
there is no refuge whatever for hogs and poultry.
-When the Duke do Choiseul, who was a re¬

markably lean man, came to London to negotiate
a pease. Ch .ries Townshend, being asked whether
the Frer.cn Government had sent the prelimi¬
naries of a treatv, answered, he did not know, but
they bad sent "the outline of an ambassador."
-A few days since, while two thousand pounds

ot gunpowder were stored la a warehouse in At-

chison, Kansas, fire caught in the room below. All
but one of the firemen refused to go iuto the build¬
ing, bat this hero extinguished the flames by his
own uuaided exertions.
-From Brr ail we learn that the Paraguayan

forces under President Lopez had attacked and
carried by storm the Brazilian camp, taking fif¬
teen hundred prisoners and several pieces of ar¬

tillery. The total loss of tho Brazilians in killed,
wouuded and prisoner*;, was nearly four thousand
men.
-In England, the photographers have invented

a method ot printing from a negative Impression
upon oil on canvas. The pictures thus produced
are ea.d to have the quality of paintings in being
jemovable by turpentine. This improvement will
enable the artist to transfer exact outlines of a

picturo without drawing.
-Every year, on tho 24th of August, all tho in¬

habitants of Austria aro theoretically driven from
their homes, aud are obliged to enter upon a now

tenure of their dwellings. The object of this is to
exact a stamp duty from every family, under tho
pretence that thoy aro entering into a new con¬

tract.
-Letters from Spain state that the Government

at Madrid has made a formal proposition to the
American Minister to sell the Island of Cuba to
the United States for tho sum ofouo hundred and
fifty mi liou in gold, fifty millions to be paid on

the transfer of tho island, fifty millions at the end
of one year thereafter, and tho remaining fiityat
the end of six years.
-Tho Emperor Napoleon is engaged upon a life

of Augustus. Io his theory, Napoleon Bonaparte
was the Julius Cassar of modern times, and he,
the nephew, the successor who was noc .'Bsitt.ted to
commit many political crimes iu bis earlier days,
but who mado up for them in later life by leaving
Romo marble and establishing order without lib¬

erty.
-The English papers aro making complaints

about one of their admirJs, who ordered two
naval steamers to go from Lisbon to Gibralta to

get a Btock of "oal and thea return to Lisbon. One
of them expended five hundred and fifty tons of
coal and tho other four hundred and eighty-five
tons, m going to Gibralta, whore they each took
on board throe hundred tons. When they got back
to Lisbou one of them had two hundred and fifty
tons leas, and tuc other coo hundred and eighty-
five tons leas coal on board than when they start¬
ed, whilst the voyage cost them $3330 in gold,
which the British Exchequer has to pay.
-The rise in tho price ai bread and" the partial

thickening of work caused such a ferment in Paris
that men ask what wiü happen in the event of a

crash which suspends at once all the great public
works. At tho e:.d of the year wo shall BOO the new
budget and hear the last Imperial version of the
finances. At present they area mystery. The
Emperor, Lowever, is evidently not going to please
the manufacturers by returning »-> protection. In
froo trade, ho says, lies all thesv-cunty of France-
a remark that reduces to an item of insignificance
the sturdy protectionism of his new Minister of
Finance.
-Nevada ie a treeless country. The want ol

fr.el is a great drawbick from the value of thc
mines in that State. The hills havo been explored
for supplies of the stunted c< rs and nut pine
trees, which compose .he only fuel used boyond
the reach of the Nevada mountains. We men¬

tioned h year ago that tnere was a peat bed on the

Humboldt, and on the route of the Pacific Rail¬

way. But its extent was unknown. Now it is an-

nounced bv Mr. L'Amc nrea ix that tho poat bod

extends fifteen milos by »onie miles in breadth.

It lies just beyond tho sink of tho Humboldt.

This will afford a vast store of fuel, and it Rives
reason to hopo tor furthor deposits. Thia peat is

not first quality.
-Mavaman open his wife's private letters? Tho

normal"hubbard will promptly answor, yes. Tho

right-minded mother of a family will perhaps
more decidedly answer, yes-with possiblv a slight
reservation lu favor of very, very private letters.

Tho Court of Appeals at Lruisviilo say6 no; aud

in doing so, it dwells with such fervor upon "tho

chaste and friendly letters" which a marriod
woman may write and rcooivo, but may not like to

show, aud in general upou the possibilities of

sisterly, matronly, or even Platonic correspond-
once which do not call for conjugal supervision,
that wo cannot but think that the normal hus¬

band and the '.oyal ma'.erfamil as would bo silonc-

ed if not convinced by tho reasoning. At the

same time, wo would not advise persons to pre¬

sumo too much, as a rulo of practical conduct, on

thia deotsion. Husbands do not always carry

about volumos of judicial opinions for evcry-day
life, nor do they always respect tho.-c opinions
when they know them.

"CHARLESTON.
THURSDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 19, 1867.

The Devil and Mr. Stevens.

If Mr. STEVENS were only as honest as he is

plain spoken, what a great man he wculd be.

The times have gone against him, the confisca¬

tion bill lies over indefinitely, radicalism is

smitten and buffetted throughout the North

and West; but Mr. STEVENS is cheerful still

and, like a very Jack-in-the-box, pops out a

new scheme of radicalization ere the old one

is cold.
With colored citizens, especially if they are

"Loyal Leaguers," Mr. STEVENS is as gushing
as a girl of sixteen and as open as a candy-
eating boy of twelve; and, in his interview

with the Loyal Leaguers of the Carolinas on

Friday last, he wa^, if possible, moro gushing
and open than usual. Frankly did he admit

that impeachment was dead and buried; but

he said, on the other hand, that he was about

to introduce a bill to provide that a majority
of the votes cast should be sufficient to deter¬

mine the ratification or rejection of the new

negro constitutions in the Southern States.

This is no more than was expected. No man

who looked back upon the progress of Ameri¬

can radicalism and the course of European
revolution, could have been cra*.y enough to

believe that the Reconstruction acts were in¬

tended for any other purpose than the perpet¬
uation of Radical rule and the governing of

the white man by the negro. Nor could any

prudent man believe that the portent of the

coming doom would make the arch-Radicals more
lenient, merciful and just. The mask is finally
thrown asile. There was danger that in some

Southern States the negro constitutions might
be defeated if the terms of the Reconstruction
acts were adhered to, and Presto! Mr. STE¬

VENS holds in readiness another "supplement"
which is to enable the loyal negro leaguer to

dance upon tho grave of the liberties of the

loyal white man.

But this is not all ! Mr. STEVENS felt that a

little blasphemy would not be out of place. Ol
course he fears neither man nor devil, but he

assumes a meek and simpering manner, perks
his mouth and lowers his eyes, and informs thc

"Loyal Leaguers" that he places more reli¬

ance on their prayers for his restoration to

health and strength than upon those of a good
many white people in the North. This hob¬

bling, mouthing revolutionist,-who lives a

life of open and notorious profligacy,-who is

being dragged to the tomb by his own vicious

excesses,-dares to hope that he may be per¬
mitted to continue his debauchery, and insults

the whole North from Plymouth Rock to Trin¬

ity Church, from WABD BEECHER to CADY

STANTON, by saying that he has more confi¬

dence in i.ie poor negro who knows not what

he is do.Dg-and, not knowing, prays for

him-than he does in the prayers of those

who know what the/ do, and therefore care

but little what ill betides the notorious THAD¬
DEUS STEVENS.
The devil, however, will for a time take care

of his own. Mr. STEVENS may linger on a few

more years, he muy be permitted to witness

the fall of the party which he has dogged on

from excess to excess aoid injury to injury,
but, whensver the end may be, his last mo¬

ments will be but the forecast of tortures, in

the thought that all his schemes ha\ a worked

awry, and that truth and justice shall prevail
though, for a year or a decade, wrong and rev¬

olution may appear to be triumphant.

The Proposed Change In the La tvs of Lou-
talana.

While Louisiana has had two populations,-
the French or the Spanish and the American,-
distinct in manners, customs, and even in ap¬

pearance, her laws and forms of judicial pro¬
ceedings have also been different from those
which have been practiced and observed in the

other States of the North American Union.
The original Frenoh Colonists brought with

them to Louisitna the laws of tho mother

country, and the Spanish code of laws was in¬
troduced upon the cession of Louisiana to

Spain. Upon the cession of the State to the
United States, the writ of habeas corpus, and

the trial by jury were introduced, but tho

Spanish code remained the sole guide in the

adjudication of suits between individuals, ex¬

cept in commercial questions. In 1824 the

oode known as the "Civil Code of tho State of

Louisiana" was adopted and promulgated, and

the legislature resolved that the Spanish,
Roman and French laws which were in force

when Louisiana was ceded to the United States
should be repealed in thoso cases specially
provided for by the new code.
There were still maDy differences between

the laws of Louisiana and those of other States

of the Union, and Northern lawyers found it

hard, without arduous study, to qualify them¬

selves to practice successfully in the Louisiana
Courts. This oould not be helped as long as

Louisiana remained in fact, as well as in right,
a sovereign and independent State. But when

the work of military reconstruction was begun,
and whe:i the best and ablest men of Louisiana
had been disfranchised and driven into private
life, it was imperatively necessary to change
the code so that the keen pettifoggers ol Penn¬

sylvania and New England might plead in the

places of those who had made their numes

famous as judges or jurists. This is now

being attempted. The negro convention has
con-idcred an ordinance repealing the laws of
the Stat'?, known as the civil code, and adopt¬
ing in Heir stead the common law of England;
and that which should Lave been doue to se¬

cure uniformity of principle and practice
through sut the country, is being done becauso

nothing that is old is revered, und because a

change will benefit the üoek of pleaders and

attorneys who hope to make thoir fortunes out

of the complicated civil relntions of an unfor¬
tunate people.

Increase the White. Population.

The welcome extended in thc columns of
TnE NEWS to the German immigrants who ar¬

rived in the "Gauss" has attracted attention
in the North, and it is cited by thc New York
dailies as a proof thai in the Carolinas the

hardy and industrious German will meet with
a warm reception and Suda peaceful aud pros¬
perous home. Nor has thc movement stopped
at this point. In neighboring cities the ball
has begun to roll, and our sister State, North
Carolina, is energetically striving for au in¬
crease of population by means of while immi¬
gration. Pruotical und reliable information
upon the subject of immigration is now being
published from day to duy, and the subjoined
copy of a letter which appears in the "Wil-

mingto-i Journal," shows what is thc actual
cost of obtaining wbito immigrant labor at thc

present time. Of course direct immigration is
io be preferred, but immigration, direct or in
direct, we must and shall havo :

Nr.w YORK. December ll, 18G7.
Messrs. Kiider & Marton, Wilmington, XT. C.
GENTLEMEN-t hanking you for tho courtesy ex¬

pressed iu your favor of the 23d November, I beg
to encroach further on your services in requesting
vou to make known to applicants for laborer.«, that
I am rnabiod at present to ensate hands at from
$8 to $10 per month for the Winter months. In
makit g, however, yearly contracts, I would be
obliged to allow an advance on tho Summer
months, as for instance $10 (or loss) for sixniouths,
and $12 for thc other eix months.

I think that if this becomes known, planters
will come forward and demand German laborers,
as they could hardly get negroes at 1 wer ra es.

Let tho pja' ters send tue their orders anyhow,
statiug thc wages they aro willing to pay, aud I
will thou do my best and report to thom.

I romain, youis, &c
P. BOMFORT.

FOR SALE.

AT PRIVATK SALE-PEW IA ST. PHIL.
L'S CHURCH.-That de-arable PLW, No. 80,

North Aisle. Apply at THIS OFFICE.
Boc< mbcr 10 tutliPG

PR1VATK BALK OF A SlPlíRUHl 7-OC-
TAVE PLANO, of Raker * Raven's mauufuc.urc.

Apply to McKAY & CAMPDELL,
December 10 No. 13ú Meeting sircor.

FOK s U.i .:. Ol.Ll XEWSPAPERS, IX AAY

qjantity; price 7.: ceuta per huuored. Apply nt

ILO Ofucc ol ino DAILY NLWS._Dec. mb 7

rPUBLISHERS AiVD JOURNALIST*.-
A large amount of TYP^ asd J« >B MATERIAL for

sale, in lots to bUit purcheserî. Terms reasonable-, and

cash. Also, a Uno HAND Pi\E->S, pnce S25u; au Adams'
Power Pies», price si.UQ; nnd a curd Press, price MOO.
Apply to P. O. DEFONTAl; E, Columbia, S. C.

December 7_

SEA ISLAND AND UPLAND COTTON AND
RICE PLANTATIONS. FARMS and ClTl PROPER-

l i of all kinds for SALL and LEAsE by
CLIFFORD A- MATBKWES.

Real Estate Agents, No. 06 Broad street.
November 9 Smos

J7OR SALE OR TO RENT, THE i'LAXTA-
. '110-N on Edistj Island known as the Headquarters,

or"Soabroo.. Place, containing 300 acres ot best qual.ty
cotton and provision land, and Ü0 aeres in woous. On
the place aro a dwoliliic house with IC rooms, barns,
stanks, out-buildings and quarters for 20 families; all in

ilrst-nite order. Also, an abundint t supply of good water.

Steamers to and from Charleston lund at the placo four

timos a week, making it a very eligible locaUou tor a

store.
Forterms, apply te J. EVANS EDINGS, Edisto, or

CLIFFJUD & MATHBWES, Charleston.
November 21 tb

EDUCATIONAL.
MKS. LEWIS R. (ilHUKS

WILL OPEN A SCHOOL ON '1 HE 1ST OF JlNU-
ARY lor children under the ugo 01 fourteet at

her re.eiderce, No. 10 MONIAOUE al'BEET. Terras

per mouth-$1 to ¿3, according to class, payably month¬

ly^_tutha*_Decenib<r 17

RESU.VE JAXLAltV ¡JD.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY, SUMTER. B. C., UNDER
the charge of the sisters ( f Our Lady of Mercy, wi.l

reccivo additional pupils ou und alter the 2d of January,
the new builuings are spacious and elegantly finished,
and furnish uccommoduüons for ouc huudre.i boarders.
Tho extensive grounds and piazzas arc unifie for t pen
air exercises, and young ladies ore thoroughly iustruetcd
iu i nglibh, Freuen. Itahau. Latin. Music, Drawing, fcc.
Location unsurpassed for health, and t-. nm. reasonable.
For particulars, apply to MOlUt.it '1'Hi.REäA, charles¬
ton, orto SISIEU MARY JOaEPU, at tnt- Academy, iu

Sumter.17 Df eeiubcr 12

NIGHT SCHOOL! NIGHT SCHOOL!
ANSON-STREET, NEARLY OPPOSITE LAURkNS-ST
1HE HOURS FOR THE EXERCISES LN ARITHME¬

TIC, WRITING. BEADING, GERMAN and ENGLISH

GRAMMAR aro from 7 to 0 o'clock P. M.

Torms-$2 per month in ad vanea.

Book-keeping charged extra.

C. H. BERGMANN.

December 2

YOUNG LADIES» COLLEGIATE INSTI¬
TUTE.

THE EXIGENCIES OF THE TIMES HAVE CAUSED
the Commissioners of the state Normal and High

Sehooi to uso the building as a Tree School. The sute
Normal und High School, us now organized, wi 11 ere! ro

be bm .ferrcd, uud> r the title of the YOUNO LADiEo'
COLbEGLlTc INa III UTE, to the comincdious buiid'ug
ou thc north side of Gcoigo street. No. 28. ouo door wost
ol King street, opening OCTOBER 2d, 1867.
Tuiuon in Ino Preparatory Department, S12..r>0 per

half session, or »30 per annum; in thc Co lcgiaie Depart¬
ment, tl5 per hall session, or *G0 per annum. Freneb,
Drawing, und Vocul Music, aro included in tho regular
course. Latin, oreck. German, ltaliau, Spanish, Ie-
struuiental Music and Puinting, are extra, ut modélate
charges.
A limiten number of Eo rder- wiU be received at tho

Institute. Board, I SO per mouth, or $8 Hi per annum,
including Was. lng. Lights, FuoL etc. Parlor Boarders
received at the above prices. All payments strictly in
advance.
board of InstrucUon as follows : Rev. HENRY M.

MOOD, A. M.. Principal: Rev. HENRY A. BASS, A. M.,
Proictisor of Mathema.ies and Ancient Languages; Tro¬
lessor LEWIS li. ulltBS. A. M., M. D.. Lecturer on

Chemistry and Natural Philosophy; Proiessor i. s.
HOLMEs, Lccturor ou Geology and Natural Hi tory;
L. A. FRAMPTON. M. D., Pro.et>sor 01 Modern 1A::-

guages) Proiessor WM. MASTERMAN, Instructor iu
Vocai Music ; Miss MABY C MOUD, lustructrcss lu
D.nwiug and I uinting; Mien LAURA .»1. DILL, Iudiruc-
tres8 in English Brauches.
September 2 mtlilmos

PilliaDELPHIA IjMYEKSlTÏ
OF

MEDICINE AND hURGERY.

THE PHII.ADELPniA UNIVERSITY Ol' MEDICINE
AND SURGERY wa. organized in 1S4S. Churlere-d

by tho Legislature. February 20. 1853. Nam e changed
by a legislative cuactmeut to thc Eeloctic LodleiJ Col¬
lage, ol Puiladelphia, in I80U. lu 1803 it purchisid thc
I'eunsylvauia Medical cohegc, cs.abhsi.cd in 13l2, bud
thu Philadelphia Metical College, which had previously
boen merged iutothe Pennsylvania Medical I'ollcgo. in

18M it purchased thc Peuu Medical Univ. r»i >. Tue
Trustoes of the separate schools united, petitioned and
obtained a special Act of the Leela ature, consolidating
those iusdtutious and cha. ging their names to that ot the
Philadelphia University of Medicine and Surgery,
.March 10, lSJO. All tln.ro various Acts aro publi ned io
the sttrutcs ot Puuusylvauia. Tho cost of tue miling
und museum wan over one hundred thousanu dollars, lt
will tn observed that tho University, us now orguuized, is
the legal representativo of th« lour Medical Colleges mut
h has absorbed. It is a liberal soho:! ol medicine, con¬

tined to no dogma, nor attached 10 any medical cliques,
but embrace« in iu teaching everything 01 va.uo to the

profession.
¿cí'Wht.-lt has two lull sessions each year, commenc¬

ing on thc 1st ol October, and continuing until the Isl ol
January, us Hs lirst session, and troin tho 1st ol January
to the 1st Ol April, as its second ; Gie two constituting one

I ail course cf lectures. It has also a summer sossiou,
commencing tho 1st April uad continuing uni 1] August,
tor thc preparatory brauchos, such as Latin, Greek,
.MuthemuUcs. Rotauy, Zoology, Chemistry, Anatomy
Physiology, etc.

Tickets.-Tickets to the full course oi lectures 8120. or

iOd for each session. For thc summer or preparatory
course v'JO. Grauduting tee :M. To aid young men ot

moderate means, thc University bas issued uve uuntlred
scholarships, which are sold lo first-course studcuts tor

176, sud to sccoud-coursp students and clergymen lor

$50, e. eh consututiug the holder a lite member, with thc

perpetual \ nv lieges of thc lectures, and all the teachings
ot the school. The only aduiüonal tees uro a j curly dis¬
secting und matriculating ticket, each ol which is s¡3.
The Advantages of Miotaskip..-1'he Btudeut holding a

scholarship cou cuter tho College at any time during the

year, attcui as loug us hecboeses, und re-enter the insU
tuüou as f.cquenuy as dc-irtd.

lt requires uo previous reading or study to enter the
University on scholarships, hence, all private tuition f«es
are saved.

Students, by holding scholarships, can prosecute other
business a part of the time.
Tho 'Mtudidate tor graduation can present himself at

any time, uud receive uis decree as soon m qualiüeü.
In case a stu cut should boll scholar in';: und not be

.ble lo attend lectures, it can bj transferred to uuoihei,
thus preventing un loss.
Parents, guardiaus or friends of students wishing to

purchase scholarship lor them u year or more beioro
luoiratteuduuce ut tue University, eau secure them by
advancing onc-haU the price und paying thc balance
when the student outers. Physicians and benevolent
nieu eau bestow great benefit upou poor young men by
presenting them a scholarship, und thus enabling them
10 Obtain an honorable prolessiou.
'ibu Faculty embraces seventeen crriuout physicians

aud surgeons. The University hus associated with ii a

1 rge hospital clinic, whcio every term of mcdieul and

surgical discaso is operated ou aud treated iu the pres¬
ence ol ihe class.
COIJUHM DLIIAJCO_Tho College building, localed in

Ninth street, south of Walnut, ia the mie-t iu the chy.
Us iront Ls collegiate gothic, sud ia adorned with eui-

battlement:, and embrasures, presenting a novel, bold,
aud beautilul appearance. The facade is of brown sdono.

ornamented by two towers, rising to the elev ation 01

eight) feet, and crowned witu un ombalded parapet.
1 ho budding couiaou6 between tlfly and sixty room., all
Hupp.led with water, gus, and every other convenience
that modern improvement can contribute to facilitate
medical in-lruetion. Only five hundred scholarships
wiU 00 issued, and na two hundred and lilly ore now

sold, those wno wish to secure one should do so at once.

Money can be remitted by express, or a draft or check
teat ou any National Dunk in thu United stales, when
tue scholarship will be returned by mull, signed by the
President ol the Hoard ol Trustees, JOsEl'U S. FiSÚElf,
L.,cj., und the Dean ol the Faculty, W. PAINE, M. D.
Ali orders lor scholarship- or other bubim ss ol the Un.-

versiiy, should bo ad rresscd to Professor W. PAINE, .U.

D., Philadelphia, Pa.

NEW BOOKS.
PAYNE'S PRACTICE OF MEDICINE.

A NEW WORK JUaT IS-UED BY W. PAINE, M. D.,
Professor ol the Principles and Practice ot Medicine ano

Pathology in the Puiladelphia University 01 Medicine
und ¡surgery ; author ol Paine's Practice ol Surgery;;]
work on O jstetries and Materia Medica, author ut Nev

school Remedies; au Epitome ot Ebcr.ie'i Practice ol

Medicine; Review ot Homeopathy; a Work on tho His<
tory of Medicine; Editor 01 University Medical and Sur

g'.eül Journal, fcc, fcc. li is a loyal octavo 01 yob pages.
and coutuiui a lull description of all diseises knowu 11

medicine und surgery, including those of won.m ami

children, togeUicr with their pathology ¡md treatment by
ail the new iuiu Unproved luelhous. Price »7; portage 5l

couts.
Addrerî the author, No. 933 ARCH STREET, Philudc!

phia, Pa.
ALSO. A NEW WORE,

Entitled New School .Medicines, which H thc only wort
ever published upon Materia Medica, embracing uü th«:

Eciectic, Uouiee; uth:c. anu Botanic Rem'-dies, With S

lull regular Muteriu Medica. Price sO; postago tree.

Address as above.

UNIVERSITY JOURNAL
OF

NfiDlCll AND SURGERY.
A SEMI-MONTLLÏ JOURNAL OF MEDICINE, SURGERY,

fHYSIOLi'Oï, nvoi L.'.'i AND GENEBAL LITERA*
ICRS, DEVOTED TO TUE rROl'ES-ION AND

THE PEOPLE.
The cheapo t Medical Pap«: in the world, published

every two weckbut the University Buiidiu<g, Ninth-street,
south 01 Walnut

Stnglu copies.il.00
Five copies to cno address.4.30
Ten copies to ouo address.7.00
Fifteen copies lo one address.'.'. JO
Twenty copies to ono address.10.0'J

'ihe gotten up of the Club shall have on': copy gratis.
Address W. PAINE, IS. D., Ednor,
September13 Philadelphia, pa.

_WANTS._
\T7A\TEO. FOR A GENTLEMAN A*D HIS
VT WIFE, one or two furulsncd room*, in central
portion ct trie oil/, .\ddrees P. 0. BOX No. 2167.
JDcc-nibcr 19

_

WANTED, A CHILD'S NURSE, TU GO TO
>ociety Xlill. s. C. -ippK immediately at No. 20

BPIXEDGE AVENUE, a*_December 18

TTTArwTKD TO KENT, WITHIN FIVE OK
TV eight minutei walk of thc I'ostoûlcc, in a

pleas mt neighborhood, ethe: a small HOUSE or four or

live BOOM .> in a large one, with * separate apartment
tor a Kuchen. Bent uoi to bc moro thau ¿350 or HOI).
.UJr cs "P. G.," care L. Chapiu 4: Co.. Hajue-sir.eL
Di comber 14

_

ClO^nii TO s3,,u° PJER vifiAa-AN
ÏD^t)\J\J AGENT ia want.d in every town in the
Lulu., to nuke aud sell an ar ide of daily consumption
iu every family. Itisoutirily new. Sale as permanent
as F.our Aduress LüUIs coBLEMZ, Middleton, Md.
Dcctinborl Imo

AGENT:» WA 'TED KOK THE "LIFE OF
.HA-EEUSO.N DAVIS," by Trank H. Ailrieud, of

luonmouu, formerly editor of tho southern Literary
Messenger, 'lins is a full und authentic history cf tho
Lue und Pub.ic bcrvicos ot tho great Southern leader,
.Mr. A.tricuU has enjoyed unusual advantages in the pre¬
paration oi this work, us will be apparent to uU on exam¬

ination, send ior epecimeu pages aud circulars, with
terms. Adoress NAUONAE PUBLISHING CO , Atlan¬
ta, tia. Imo* November 29

WANTED-AN AGENT-ONE CHANCE Ifs
each town, worthy tho atteu.ion ot au active

business mao, to take the agency toi thc sate o: P. ltAD-
aTllEEi'a i.UDliEit MOULDING AND WEATULB
-Tulia, applied to the side>, botiom, to., and centre of
doors und Windows, Send for agent's circular.

J. lt. BUADSXBEt.1 fe CO.,
November 27 amos Boston, Mass.

ANTED_A YOUNG LADY WANTS A
öllUAliON tho -ijsuii'g year aj TEACHElt iu a

private family, sue wiU gue thorough instruction in
Ü10 English branches ol cuc.eat.ou and toacn young be¬

ginnen m thu trench language. The best relereucea

givcu, aad terms moderate. Addref.5 "MIS.T L. W.,"
care ot Dr. B. Jones, Ashland, Dunover County, Va.
November 25 Imo

WANTED,AGENTS EVERYWHERE, TOseil tho MAOiC CLEANSING CBfcA.ii. Sumple
dab, terms, show card?, etc., sen; on receipt of ¿2.

lt. CDMailNGS A: CO ,

No. 42 South Market street, boston.
November 25 amos

TITANTED, A SITUATION AS TEACHER-
\ \ The suiiscriber, who has liad eight y ours experi¬
ence in his profession, as Principal ot Academics,
und is ac present Principal of .uontreid Academy
in Nelson County, Va., uestes to remove South

account oi the healtu of his ïam'Iy, and
will accept a situation ciener iu a Malo or r'emulo
Code,;e or Academy, or iu a Private Scnool that
win y lela him u support, any where m Ueorgtn or South
Carol n.t. Ho teaches, besides thu English branchos sud
.ualhcinaiics, thc Latin, Ore k, French and apuu'.sh Lan¬

guages, und wdl give satisluctory testimonials ol his coin-

potency, success and popularity as a Teacher. Audresa
li. li. JtT'TtltSON, Montreal, J tilers on county. Va.
November 23 Imo

TO REftT.
rjOUTH CAROLINA SOtTETi'S HALL,
Ö MEE I INO STREBT -This Hall, admirably adapt¬
ed for mo use of Burnes, Public and Society Meeuugs,
tte, hui been pui in complete repair, uud eau be rented
ut mojcrule t.rms on uppUeution to tue Hail Keeper, ou

thu premises. E. LANCE,
November 28 Ui4 Cl.rit ». C. 8.

'IIO KENT, THE THREE-STORY BRICK
J. HOUSE, No. 70 Hasel-.-trect. t'os-.csuou given 1st
January. Apply to GEu. E. OTBDON,
december 6 mth2 No. lu Gillou-street.

1710R RENT,THAT DESIRABLE BES JDEN CE
' No. 4Ujughty-street. Poaaesaion givon lsiJuuuary

next, leo House is comparanveiy new, bix rooms, bc-

rides closets, ko. Appiy ut .Nu. i4J AlcLil.sU'aTi.l^i-T.
A party uciriug to purchase can masc lavorablc terms.
Ueoouiour IS 5

TO KENT, TWO OR THREE ROOMS, IN
the desirable residence southwest corner ot But-

tuxouiid Wentworth s ti cet*. Apply on tue PULMISLS.
jL>cccuiJcr 17 6

XiO KENT, A FURNISHED ROOM, WITH
the use 01 u parlor, wita or without board iu u pri-

va.o lamiiy, wueru there are no omer boar-eis. Apply
ut Tilia oi l- ICE. December U

KENT,PAKT OF A DELIGHTFULLY
tin: Ai LO AI.-.NalO.N, i.i Lue iuuihwcsleru pul-

uou ol Lue eily, consisting ul u suito ol three or lour

spacious rojina ou che tua. lioor, With kitchen and ser¬

vants' upuriiueuis. le. ms moderate. A. Ul csa "A,'
Dany Nt-s\ s omee. Lo.euiocrlU

TO»LEASE FOR A TERM OF YEARS,
the VALUADLE ESTATE belongil g to tho tate

Colonel Kent, situated m Orangeburg District, lOusiat-

iug of 3610 acres, t» o-tiiirds cieured. The soil is rich
red dav, nae .or al kinds of crops. 'J Lo Estate is water¬

ed by ii large creel-, on which isa TINE MILL SLAT
ANO DAM COMPLETE; ibu test water-power m the
state lor Mills uud Factories; situation healthy ali th»
year rouud. On the place are Sixty laborers lireedmiU),
who would contract cueaply, as they Ociare to re-m.uu.

Thc Estate will be leased lor a term ol years in one

body, ur in lunns to Huit smni capital, i or terms, ap¬
ply lo M0W1.V A: CO. Novernuer 12

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST,ON THF. 17TH I\ST.,ANOTEBOOK,

i he mi 1er will oblige by delivering it at tho Whuri
oinee ol' cutral Winn. 2* December 19

LOST, ON THE CARS BETWEEN KINGS¬
VILLE and (ouchy, a BrJD BUS>1A LLATHKH

1'oit'lMO.NNAlE, containing Í25 m money aud a free
ticket on the road in the miine ut Miss IL tl ¡nun. Any
One lluui -g tho tame wi.l bo eUitably rewarded by leav¬
ing it at lilla UT Ell E. December 18

RAFFLE.
FOR RAFFLE-A SOLID GOLD LADY'S

CAHD-UAaE, exquisito.y chased, uud suitable for a
e uristmu: (jiu. Original cost, $lcO, lu gold, i-orty
chauces at »2 per chance, eau bc seen at BADEN-
LICE'S REVTALEANT, Mcoi.ng-strect, near Hayne-

st.eet.
'

December 12

BOARDING,
TWO SINGLE GENTLEMEN OK A GEM-

TLEM \N AND HIS W.FE can bc uccommodutcd
with Dourd. Apply at No. 121 yCLTiN-alllELX. Terms
reasonable. tutti. 3 Dc. ember 17

EE M O V A Li-B O A R D 1 N G-MRS. A.
TBACY having removed her Boar liDg Establish-

nient Irom No. 59 Church-s;reet to No. Ï9 BltO.AD-
ailtEET, la uiAV piepaied to lumish Lourd to a limited
number ol Ladies and Gentlemen. Term moderAe.
jjeoember 14

Il OA KD WANTED.-A PRIVATE FAMILY
) willing to board another family, consisting of hus¬

band, wi c, young lady, two ehiimeu und uurse, ou roa-

sonalile terms, will .picase audre, s or call on LEON Alto
CHAPIN, No. UU H^yne-sirect, and stuto terms uud lo¬
cality, ihn o or lour rooms require J. December 14

BOARDING-EXCELLENT BOARD CAN
be obtained, at reusonable ratos, by applying at No.

lilt KING bXBEET, one door above Hunton street, nour
tue Citadel. Tho Street Cars puss tho dour every ten
minute*. 3mo October 7

MISCELLANEOUS.
DON'T FAIL TO TRY THE CELEBRA¬

TED SOUlHEBN IONIC, PANK MN'S ULPAT1C
LI il LBS, au umaihug remedy lor ah Diseases of the
Dige*n\e Organs and the Liver. For sale by ali Drug¬
gists._

DON'T FAIL TO 'IRV THE CELEBRA¬
TED SOI 1 UEBN TONIC, PANKNLN'a HEPATIC

BlXTEBS, un flailing lctucdy tor ali Diseases 01 the
ingciAO Organs and mo Liver. Tor sale by ull Drug¬
gists._

DON'T FAIL TO TRY THE CELEBRA¬
TED SOUTH LBN TONIC. PANKNIN'S HEPATIC

Ll Tl Elis, au uuiailiug remedy tor ail Diseases of the
Digestive Organs und ihe Liver. Tor sale by ali Drug¬
gists.

DOVT FAIL TO TRY THE CELEBRA¬
TED SOUlHEllN' TONIC, PANKNIN'S HEPATIC

Di TIBBS, an unfailing remedy mr nil Discuses of tho
Digestive Organs and the Liver. For sale uy all Drug¬
gist!!.

DON'T FAIL TO TRY THE CELEBRA¬
TED SOUlHEBN 'IONIC, PANKNIN'S HhPAllC

U11TEDS, au Uwiuihag remedy for 11.1 Diseases ol the
Digestive Oigaus uud the Liver. Tor sale by at. Drug¬
gists^_

DON'T FAIL TO TRY THE CELEBRA¬
TED SOUTH LBN IONIC, PANKNIN'S HEPATIC

BuiEltS au uuiailiug remedy lor all Disease., ol the
Digestive Organs und the Liver. For talc by ull Drug-
g sis._

DON'T FAIL TO TRY THE CELEBRA¬
TED SOLTilLr.N TONIC. PANKNIN'S HEPATIC

EilTEU-î, un uulaiimg remedy lor all Diseases of thc
Li c live organs sud tue Liver. For sale hy all Drug¬
gists^_

DON'T FAIL TO TRY THE CELEBRA¬
TED sOU-'-HEUN TONIC, PANKMN'a HEPATIC

UliTElte, un uumi.iiig remedy ior all Diseases of the
J igegüve Organs and thc Liver. Tor salo by ull Drug-
gt U

_

DON'T KAIL TO TRY THE CELEBRA¬
TED SOUTHEUN IO »IC, PANKNl.i'S HEPATIC

HllTEBS, -n uniaillug lemc.iy for all Diseases 01 th.-
Digestive Organs and tho Liver. For sale by ail Drug¬
gist._
DON'T FAIL TO TRY THE CELEBRA¬

TED SOUlHEBN IONIC, PANKNIN1 HEPATIC
DiiTLK.-., on uufaiiing r.medy for all Hs; .es ol tho
Digestive Organs und Ihe Livor' T or cale bj all D:_g-
gi-u.

DON'T VAIL TO TEY THE CZ2LEBRA-
J E'> SOUlHEBN TONIC, P NKNi *i HEPATIC

1: TTEBS, au uuiailiug rcmody for all Disc-cs of tho
Digestive Organo and the Liver. For ealc by all Drug¬

gists,lyr November 27

GOMiVilSSSON MERCHANTS.
B. M. BLAK8UALL & B£0I1I£B,

AUCTIONEERS,
Real Estate A gouts, Brokers,

No. SH BROAD-STREET.

EEAL ESTATE, STOCKS. 4c, BOUGHT AND SOLD
tiN COMMISSION; LOANi NEGOTIATED; PEO-

PEUTV r.fASED.
iii?" auction of HORSES, FUBNIIUBE fcc., every

Wtdnttdau. October IO

WM I GILLILMD d SUN,
»{eal Estate Agents, Auctioneers

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
OFFICE NO. 33 HAVNE üTKEET.

Set lemt'er -

WILLIS & CfllSOLM,
FACTORS, CÜÖISSIflJi WEUSO,

AND

SHIPPING AGENTS.
fTTILLATTEND TO THC PURCHASE, SALE AÏ.D
V» Sill t MEN! ito Foreign andDomcstic Parti,ol
'OTTON. it I LE, LUMBER ANO NAVAL STORES.
ATLANTIC WHARF, ChatrleltoB, 8. C.

. WILLIS.A. B. 0BJ8OLM
October 'i.">

_MEETINGS._
CHARLESTON HOOK AND LADDER C03I-

PANY, KO. 2.

AN EXTRA MEETINO OF THE COMPANY WILL BE
held This Evening, at hali past 7 O'clock. Active and

Honorary Members aro earnestly rcques;od to attend, as
tho Committco on Constitution aro roady to report.
By order ol the President

M. J. DDNOVANT,
Pocretary pro tem. C. H. and L. Co., No. 2.

December 19 . i
HOPE FIKE ENGINE COMPANY,

ATTE SD ANNIVERSARY MEETING, THIS EVEN«
INO, Thursday, tho 19th instant, at 7,4 o'clock.

Members will take notice and be preparod as the rules
will be enforced. By order.

PHIL. BTJCKHETT, JB.,
Grand C. 0. H. Secretary H. E. E. Co.
December 19 1

CITY ADVERTISEMENTS.
ST. MIi DAEL'S CLOCK.

OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL, D^C. 18, 1867.

INTIMATES FOB REPAIRING, CLEANING AND
J TUFTING IN ORDER, ST. MICHAEL'S CLOCK,

will bo received at this office until Monday, 30th inst., at
13 o'clock.

Also, ihe Clock can be examined by applying at tho
Mam Guaid House for tue koy or tho church.

separate estimates for ARRANGING IHE STRIKING
APPARATUS will be received at tho same time.

By order. W. H. SMITH.
December 19 Clerk of CounciL

TO JUNK.SHOP KEEPERS.
OFFICE CLERK OP COUNCIL, I

DECEMHEB 2, 18U7. J
THE JUNK-SHOP LICENSES OF THE FOLLOWING

persons havp expired, 'ibey ar.; heroby notified to
apply ut this Ofli e immediately end rcuow tho samo
PHILIP RILEY, Warren and St. Philip-streets.
M. HEïNOELS, No. 0 Licdon's Alley.
MARY BURKE, No. 72 Calhoun-atreet.
EDMUND WALLACE. No. 24 Washington-street
JAMES WALLACE, No. 95 :.p:iug-3trcct
JOHN LEAHY, No. 214 Co..ur ^-street
MARY HAFEERTY. Columbo* and Hanovor-ctroets.
MARY CAMPHELL, President and Cannon-stroots.
P. MANION, No. 67 state-street.
JOHN HENNY, No. 46 Queen-street.
JAMES BARRY, No. 10 Whun-strcct.
D. CONROY. No. 32-fct Philip-street.
P. EOBAN, No. 10 Exoango-strcet.
P. PLNKUSSOHN, No. 63 East Bay.

W. H. SMITH,
December 3_Clerk of Council.

NOTICE TO AUCTIONEERS.
OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL, 1

CHAULEBTOX, November 20, 1367. J

ALL AUCTION LICENSES EXPIRED FIRST OCTO¬
BER last Those who failed to renew at that time

are not considered us having a License, and consequently
aro no Auctioneers. W. H. sMITH,
November 27 Clc-k of Council.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
OFFICE CJJCBK OF COUSTLL, i

May 13C7. J
The following SecUon of" An Ordlnanco to abolish tho

office of Speriuteudrnt of Streets ; to provide tor Keep¬
ing tho Streets' Lunes, Alleys, und open Courts in tho
City of clunie.stun Clean, and lor other purposes," is
hereby published for thc information ol'ali couce-rned :

For th<* due protection of the Bald contractor or con¬

tractors, it isJurtlitr ordained, lhat every owner, lessee,
occupant and tenant of any premises fronting iii uny
sit cot, laue, alley, or open court, shall ou < very day
(auudays excepted) have thc dirt filth, garbage, or other
offal, placed in Iront of his or her lot, in a barrel, box or

heap, and lu readiness for tho contractor, by tTo hour ot
seven o'clock, A. M., trom the hist day ot May to tho
first day of November in every year ; aud by the hour ot
niue o'clock, A. M., frcm thc first day of November to
tho first day of Muy following. And any person unend¬
ing herein, or placing any dirt tilth, garbage, or other
otlal, in uny street, laue, or ulley, or opeu cour;, utter thp
hours above named, shall bc subject to a hue not less
than two nor more than five dollars, tor each aud every
oilencc, to be imposed by thu Mayor.
Byorder W. H. SMITH,

May 15 Clerk of Council.

AN ORDINANCE
TO BEOCT.ATE TUE I)HEDGING OF DOCKS.

Whereas, The best interests ol the city, as well os the
convenience ot the shipping visiting tho port, demand
that tho channel of Cooper River be kept open with suffl-
cieut depth of water for ah commercial purposes, and
free from obstruction: *

lie il ordained, That in future all mud removed irom
any ol the city docks by dredge machines, or othorwise,
shall be removed one hundred and tiny luthoms from
the end of thu dock.
Tho Harbor Master shall bc furnished with a copy of

this Ordinaacc, which he is roquired strictly to enforce;
and to report tor prosecution ad violations o'.' thc same;
which shall subject the party so unending to a tine not

exceeding one hundred dollsis tor each and every
offence.
Ra ti u ed In City Council thiselgh' lay ol October, in tho
year of our Lord one thous*. 1 eight hundred and
sixty-seven.

[L.S.] P. O. GAILLA BD, Mayor.
W. H. SMITH, Clerk of CounciL_Octobor ls

AN ORDINANCE
TO TBOVIDE FOB TUE LICjULDATION OF THE fNTEBEST
OS THE DEBT OF TUE CITY, WUICU ACCBUED O.N TUE
THU1T1E1H OAT OF SEPlLiLDEB LAST.

BE IX ORDAINED BY HE MAYOR AND ALDER¬
MEN in t'ity Council assembled. That for the pur«

poso of liquidating the interest on tho public debt ot the
city, whicu accrued on the mir ieth day ol September
hut, six per cent, stock, obi gatory on thc corporation ot
thc City of Charleston, shall be issued under thc direc¬
tion ol the Mayor, tc the persons holding stocks or six
percent, louds ol Hie city, and eut.UeU to receive thc
interest accrued thereon at the time abovo stated, the
said stock 1.0 bear interest alter the rate of ax per cent,

por annum, payable quarterly, redcomaole in thirty
years from date: Provided, That no purt of said stock
nh til bc issuod for any sum less tuan twenty dollars, cr

lor any fractional part of a dollar: Provided, also, that
all sums for less than twenu doliur«, und for lrucuoual
ports of a dollar, shall be paid in city bills.

SEC. 2. Thut the fe rm of certificate, and modo ot
transfer of said stock ahrdl bo' subject to the same regu¬
lations as now exist in íolulion to other city six per cent,
stocks ot thc city.
RaUiled in City Council this twenty-second day of Octo¬

ber, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun¬
dred and sixty-seven.

|L. a.) P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.
W. H. SMITH, Clerk of Council. October 29

AN ORDINANCE
IO BEGCLATE TUE Sl'OBAOE OF FET110LEUM, ITS PFC«

DUCTS, AND OIHEft tNFLAMIIAU LE OILS.
SEO. I. BiJ urdamed by Vie Mayor and Aldermen, tn

City Council assembled. That (rem and aller tho U'h day
of Juno next, it shall not bc iawiul to liocp Petroleum,
Kerosene, Lock Oil, Beu/.iuo, Benzole, or any oiUer itt-
Üainuiuclo oil or oils ou storage or for sale in any cellar,
store or building south of Line street, in a Lr,ec 'ju:.li¬
my Lhun tilly gallons on any one lot or promises, aud

uny such quantity so kept ol stereo shaU bu cunturned in

vessels ol tin or otii-.r metal.
SEC 2. That Petroleum, its products, or any oilier In«

llaniuiublc oil or oil.-, when brought into tho city by land
or waler, may be kept ou any lot or iu uuy ouildiiig in

which cotton il not stored, for a period not exceedint
twenty-lour hours, upou thc expiration ol which time il

shall bc removed awl kept iu the mauuer as required by
thc foregoing section.

SEC. 3. Any person or person, violating any part ul
i Ordinance shall Lu subject to a fine ol' two hunched
dollar., lor each offence, cceovcrablo in cuy Court ofconn
p.. t jurisdiction.
Batifisd in City Council this twenty-first dey of May. in

tits car oi our Lord oue thousand eight huudreu and
sixty-seven.

[L.b.] P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.
W. B. Sum. Clork of CounciL Junco'

I" Ul.il NOTICE.
OFFICE OF CITY TREASURY, 1

January 3, 1SG7. J

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT UNOhlt
he following Ordinance liceu.es huvoheeu prepartd

lord j livery iroiu luis Office. S. THOMAS,
City Treasurer.

SEC. L Bc it Ordained by the Mayor and Aidermrum
City Ciuncilassei'ibled, That from aud after the first Jr.y
of January, licenses shall bo taken out for ull caris, dray,
und wa ;e.u«, used lor private und domestic purposes, u

the oitiue manner, aud according to tho same provislCL.
now of force iu rclatlou io carts, dray, aud wagons, loin
lrivcn for hire, except giving bouda, And each sti. li
cart, dray ur wagou, shall be provided with a badge cc: .

taiuuig Hie itiinber thereof, und marked lunate, to . «.

placed on thf outside ol the shaft.
Sec. 2. No pcrsou »nail be taken by the Treasurer ES

surely tu uuy bouti under the Ord'.uuuco concerning I.-

censes loi caris, drays, wagons and other cai nages, ui>

less ht- or 6he be a freeholder.
SEC. 3. The following shall hereafter bo the ratcí .ci

licenses for public and private carts, drays, Wagons, fcc,
including the horses or mules used thureoi, Which sh: L'
io ree ironi other taxation:
ru.mc c.inrs, Î>BAYS, ETC., OB THOSE EMPLOYED IN AM
BUSINESS WHATKVEK, FOB UinE DIKECT OB INDIBECT.
For every curt, dray or wagou, drawn by one horse ot

mule, »20.
For every cart, dray or wagon, drawn by two horse*or

mules, sé'ü.
For every hack and oarriago with two wheels, $20.
For every hack and carriage with tour wheels, £40.
For every stage or omnibus (except line omnibus

with two horses, 550.
For every stago or omni Lus (except line omnlbv.L

drawn by lour hornett, SOU.
For every truck drawn uy two or more hones or mulo.

$i.d.
For every exprès, wagon drawn by two or more horst«

or mules, »ü0.
BllE.CD CABIB AXD FUIVATE CAIUS, OBA7S, £10.

For cve'ry brcaa catt or wagon, sä.
For every cart, dray or wagon, used for private or do.

mcstie purposes, and not to be employed in thc trans¬
porting "1 goods, ware:-, merchandise, lumber, or any
other commodity, tor compensation, cither directly oi

indirectly tor the same, shall pay for a license tho iura ot

rJ, exclusive oi thc horse or mule.
Ratified in City Council, th.: loth day of Januaij

¡L. a,] lu tho year oi our Lord oue thousand eight hun¬
dred and sixty-six.

By the Mayoi. P. C. OAI LLABD, Mayor
Juuuorv .« w. ll. SMITH, Clerk ol Couuell

HOTELS,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
C. A. HULLER.Cnshicr.
J. P. HORBACH.Superintendent.
October 17_ _

S. SWANDALE,
rnorKiETcr. OF THE

Mansion House,
GREEN VILLE, S. C.

Juno 3

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
NEW ORLEANS.

1'iTOPltlXTOIlS :
WM. A. HURD.Of New Orleans.
W. F. CORKERY.Ot Spottswood Hotel, Richmond

Telegraph and Railroad Oflices in P.otundu of Iloln)
Juuo 17 Gmo

WILLIAM ffiWÍÑT
PKOPIilEIOR OF THE

PALMETTO HOUSE,
SPARTANBURO, S. C.

December 2

THE LANCASTER LEDGEH.
CONNuP.S ¿ CARTER, PBOFHTSTOBS.

PUBLISHED EVERT WEDNESDAY MORNING AT
Lancaster C. H., 6. C, Haviug ii large subscripto:

List, it offers a favorable medium to Met chants and al
advertiters who desire to extend their business in tin
upper Districts of thc State. Ritts oí advertising, lib
or.'.!. Specialen copy of papor sent on application.
August 22

AMUSEMENTS.
FIN DEUTSCHER BALL

WIRD STATTFINDEN AM 26sTEN DEOEMBEB, AK
i cr Ecko von Koa ig un i Loin Strasse, wosu ion

alle meine Fr ur.de und Bekannte einlade.
Anfang Abends 7 Uhr. A. HENNE
Decembor 19 2*

IN AID OF THE

WIDOWS' HOME
WILL OPEN AT THE HOME IN BROAE-3TBEET,

This (Tuesday) Evening, December
17 th, at 7 o'clock.

AMONG THE NUMEROUS ATTACHONS
WILL BE

THE COURT OF LOUIS
THE ARCHER'S TREE

THE FISH POND
THE POSTOFFICE

THE BOWER OF FATE
JACOB'S WELL.

AN EXTENSIVE RESTAURANT,
Abounding in ali tho luxuries of tho season; whore can

cc procured
LUNCHES, DINNERS AND SUPPERS,

At most reasonable rates.

FANCY ARTICLES
OF ALL KINDS FOR SALE, AND WELL AFFORD AN
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY OF PURCHASING

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
Besides affording assistance to a most worthy Charitable

Institution.

Season Tickets.50 cents.
Singlo Admission.25 cents,
Single Adm 8-ion. Children.10 cents.
For sale at the door. December 17

Grand Christmas Tree!

THE LADIES OF ST. PAUL'S CHURCH, SOCIETT-
STRELT, will have on exhibition a

GRAND CHRISTMAS TREE !
IN ALL ITS EUROPEAN SPLENDOR.

ALSO,

TOYS AND FANCY ARTICLES SUITABLE FOR
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS, ANO REFRE HMENTS, DU¬
RING ONE WEBE DAY AND EVENING, COMMENC¬
ING

TBURSDA Y EVENING, DECEMBER 12, 1867,
AT SEVEN O'CLOCE, TN

COMMINS' HALL,
Ho. 137 MEETING-STREET,

(OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL).
Ti kets of Adm sai n 25 en's, (utting holder to a

beautiful Gi t from Chiistmas it»; single Season lick-
o's SI, entitling hold'r to four Gift-; F.:utily Season
Tickets $2, ontitling ho der to e ght Gifts.
licke s may be had ar the Door, th« Hotels, principal

Book store-, or fi om uny mern cr ot the
COMÜ.TTÍE:

JOHN W. SAWN tit. Cha mun.
Captain J. T. KANAPAUX Vice-Chairman.
Rev. F. J. SHADLER, Taea«urer.
E. F. SCHACHTE, SLcretaiy.

PHIL. BUCK HEIT, Ja. T. S. O'BRIEN.
JOS. DOilUGE. B. SAHLMANN.
D. A. J. SULLIVAN. JAS. tuLVO.
F. L. O'NEILL. G. A. FOLLIN.
H. J. O'NEILL. E. F. hWEEOAN.
H. A. COHEN. EDW. D lLY.

A. LANGER.
Too pr -eced J are to be dev .ted to defray tho costs of

the new Orgar.
The Pufe'f BAND, under tho able direction of Mr.

THOMAS Wi.LUON, have generously rolunteerid thelr
sorvlces on tho occasion, and will be in attendance every
evening.

N. B -The time of Exhibition ha* beim advanced from
Monday thc 10th, to Thxartday, the 12th inst.
December 12

HIBERNIAN HALL.
- .

Positively Six Nights Only !

C0IMH6 WM mon,NM
MIRSHiLL ~& DOYLE'S

MIKADO TROUPE OF

eT .A. JP Ji. HST IE S 213,
TWENTY-FOUR

STAB

Performers.
MEN,

WOMEN
AND

CHILDREN,
Ut TES HOST

Wonderful Performance

of the Age.

Admission SI; Colored Scats 75 cent«; Children under
10 years of ago 50 cents. Doors open at 7; Japaneso wiB

appear at 8 o'clock.
Grand Funuly Matinee on Wednesday nnd Saturday at

2 P. M. E. P. KENDALL,
Deco nber 12 9Agent,

HATS AND CAPS.

.'TBE TEMPLE OF FASHION !"
JUST RECEIVED. THE LARGEST AND MOftT COM¬

PLETE bTOCKOF

HATS, CAPS AND FURS,
OP EVERY DESCRIPTION,

And at prices that will compete with any other house
In the city.

C. H. JOHNSON,
December 9 Imo No. 2G9 KING-STREET.

DRUBS, CHEM! AtS, ETC.

OLD ESTABLISHED Mill] STORE

E. H. KELLERS & CO.,
(LATE PHIS di DORN)

WHOLESALE MD RETAIL DRUGGISTS,
No. 131 MEETING STREET,

Third door above Market

HAVE LATELY RECEIVED LARGE ADDITIONS ZO
their usual stock of pure and iresh

DRUGS
MEDICINES

DYE STUFFS

EUROPEAN AND AMEÍUC13 FANCY GOODS
FINE SOAPS

TOILET POWDER 1

POMADES
COSMEITC'i

COMES
CRUSHES

EXTRACTS, A o

Comprising invoices irom the most reputable manu-

lecturers. On hand, ali ¡he principe!

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES,
Including Preparations of AYER. JAYNE, HALL, CHEV-

ALÎEE, DAVIS, WRIGHT, HOLLOWAY, Sí. liso, a

largo assortment of

SUBG'.CAL INSTRUMENTS
TRUSSES

SADDLEBAGS
MEDICINE CHESTS

GLASS
METAL AND GUTTA PERCHA GOODS

GLASSWARE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Great attention ta paid to thc importation and selec¬

tion of

PURE AND FRESH DRUGS,
and none othor are allowed to po out of tho Establish-

ucnt.

t ; ASCRIPTIONS compounded
with ac, :acy, aud the public can

depend on i utmost reliability in

the execution O: rders.

I0.KELLERS, R.D.. ll UER, ID
March 9

The ( arolina Times,
PUBLISHED AT ORANGBUCKO C. H.

THIS PAPER CIRCULATES THROUGHOUT THf
middle portion ot th* Stat«, and offers the beat

acUiEcs for adverti.ers. February 2s

GROCERY AND MISCELLANEOUS
FISHÎ FISH! FISH !

OA KIT8 RTPEBIOB No. 2 NEW MACKEREL
Ú\J 15 hau*bois. No. 2 new Mackerel

90 quintals Codfish
10 bola. PorgL*s.Just received andfor sale lo» bj

J. A. ENsXOW 4 CO.,
December 10 1 No. lil t-ast Bar-

"GUNNY BAGGING.
1 Q BALES STJPEBTOB INDIA BAGGING
LO 20 pioce3 tea Island Bagging, 2 lbs. to th« yard,

heavy
15 colls Koo«.

For èale low by J. A. ENiLOW 4 CO.,
December19_1__^o. 141 Eist Bsy._
POULTRY FOR SALE^CHEÁP.
ALOT OF FINE FOWLS FOR SALE AT A LOW

PHICE. by the quantity, at tho SOUTHEAST COB-
NEB OF ST. PHILIP'tJ AND WABBEN-STBEÍ TS near
the UpperMarkets._December 19

WOOD, LUMBER, &c.
BEST QUALITY OAF, PINE AND LIGHTWOOr

by boar lo .d or at retail, a- well ns ASSOR snarf
OF LUMBER, 1IMBEB, SHINGLES, 4c. For s -ie low
at foot Beautaiu-strcct. STEINMEYEE k SON.

'

Decembor 17 tutti
LAGER BEER, BITTERS, ftc, ¿c.
(\ Ci CASES BBEMEN LAGER BEEB, LN QUARTS
U\J AND PINTS

60 caces Mugentrocton Bitters
ICO .tampers Madeira and Claret Bottles

Demijohns of all PÍZOÍ
50 bags ch« ap Rio Coffee
CO boxes E. D Chees o
10 arkins Butter. Just receired and for Kale by

CLACTUS 4 WITTE,
December 10_tuth4_No. 88 East Bay.

FRUIT ! FRUIT ! FRUIT !
THE FIRST CARGO OF BARACOA FRUIT FOB

THIS SEASON has just arrivod by the Azslda and
Laura, consisting of :

50,000 COCOANUTS
30 OOO Sweet Baracoa Oranges
12,000 choico P.antains
1,570 bunches of choice Bed and Yellow Bananas
2,000 Grape Fruit

45 dozens of choice Pineapples
5 barrel» of Limes.

Parties wishing to purchaso *-onld do well to call and
see our collection of FBUITS, .s tho above wore CARE
FULLY SELECTED FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
For sale at Nos. 57 and 59 MARKET-STREET, by
December18_8_BART 4 WIRTH.

FRUIT ! FRUIT ! FRUIT !
KA AA/l CHOICE HAVANA ORANGES
tJ\J»\J\J\J 100 bunches Bananas

\o dozen Sugar Lore Pineapples
60 whole-box. 6 of Laver Baiiins
60 halt-boxes of London Layer R'lstna
50 quarter-box-'s of Layer Raisins

SOO pounds of Dram Figs
100 pounds ol Box Figs
40 boxes cf Choice Lemons
150 barrels of Choico Northern Apples
40 barrels or Assorted Nuts
60 kegs of Choice Malaga Grapes
40 boxes cf Fire Crackers
20 barrels of Dried Apples
6 barrels of Dried Peaches

20 ba-rels of Marrow Beaus
1 half-barrel cf Bed Beans
2 barrels of Green Peas

600 barrels of Choice Western Red Potatoes, ex¬
pressly pat np for Seed

69 barrels ot Choice Eating Potatoes
30 barrels of S. H. Onions,

The above Goods will bo sold in lots to cutt purchasers,
st the lowest market prices, by

BART 4 WIRTH,
December 16 8 Nos. 67 and 09 Market-street

STOCK.
CITIZENS WISHING TO PATRONIZE A DEOTHE

will find MEAT st Malla Nos. 43 and 49 argo
Meat Mark t;. BEEF, VEAL and MUTTON from 6\' to
12X cents per lb. constantly on hand.
November 20 Imo

BALE, ROPE, BAGGING AND
TWHfJB,

FOB SALE IN LOTS TO 8UIT PÜBCHASEHS, BY
the Manufacturer H. C LC CC 8,

No. 67 Pine street, New York.
Spptcmbfr 24_lao
JOHN B. TOGNI,

No. 125 Meeting-street,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN HAVANI

AND DOMESTIC SEG.v n 9 Fine Chewing sod
Smoking Tobacco, Genuine Meerschaum and Briarwood
Pipes, West India and Domestic Fruit, Franch Conics*
tlonery, and Jellies, Preserves-in Jar and Cans; Nats,
French Fancy Boxes, Malina crapes.
A full supply ot WILLOW BASKETS, 4C , 4c.
Country orders promptly att nded to.
December 2 Imo

FANCY GOODS, ETC,
FRENCH AND ENGLISH

SOAPS, EXTRACTS, COLOGNES
AND

TOILET ARTICLES.
FROM THE WELL KNOWN HOUSES or

LUBIN ICOUDRAY
FIVER RIMMEL

VIOLET MOUirLEBON
PETIT 4 ROCHETTE BATLEY ti «JO.

LOW, SON 4 HAYDONI PATEY 4 CO.

Just received, and for sale by

G. W. AIMAK,
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST,

CORNER KING AND VANDERHORST STREETS.
"»Chamber 18 ll

DRY GOODS.
TOE GREATEST BARGAINS

Ever Offered in the City !

No. 233 KINGSTBEET.
BEST QUALITY FRENCH AiETUNOS, 73 cents.
ENGLISH MERINOS, 95 coots.

FIGURED POPLINS, 25 cents.

DELAINES, 29 cents.
And all other Goods in this Uno at similar low rates.

I. HYMAN & CO.,
No. »33 KING-STRliET.

December 17 Ö

420 DRY GOODS 420
AT LESS '

THAN COST OFJIAXUFACTURE.
G0UDK0P & BECTHNER

ARE OFFERING

PRINTS AT 8c, 10c. AND 121ÍC
Bleached and Brown SbirUngs and Sheetings

Kentucky Jeans and Tweeds
Black and Colored satinets .od Casslmer:s
Black ¡>Uks al $1 and up * ard
A targe and Tarted assortment ot Shawls, Ao.
1'lankets, White and Colored; vwiis Counterpanes, 4c.
Laai»»* Black Cloth at $2 and upwari.

CLOAKS! CLOAKS ! !
OF THE LATEST AND MOST FASHIONABLE

SlYLES,
AT THE LOWEST AND MOST UNFASHIONABLE

PRICES.

GOUDKOP & BEUTHNER,
No. 430 KISG.ST. (KÄST »TDK),

THREE DOORS SOUTH OF CALHOUN.
December ll 1»_

FÖGARTIE & STILLMAN,
AGENTS.

NEW STORE,
No. 281 KING-STREET.
CHEAP PRINTS

DRESS GOODS
HOMESPUNS-

ALSO,

281 281Hoop Skirts,
KÍXG-ST. I HOSIERY, KLNG-ST.
CLOAKS ANB SHAWLS,

CLOTHS Ai\B 0ASS1MERES,
FLANNELS & BLANKETS.
HAIR AND TOOTH BBCSHES

COMBS, NECK TIES
SUSPENDERS, PERFUMERIES

UMÜRE: LAS and PARASOLS
We mv te the attenUon ot these in want of any goods

in our line, as lt will be to their interese to give us a call
before purchasing elsewhere.

FUGAKTIE & STILLMAN, Agís.,
' NEW STORE, No. 2jl KING-STREET.

December 6 i 22

BUILDING MATERIAL, ETC.

P. J. SCIILECEGnELL,
NO. 37 LINE STREET

BETWEEN IDLING AND ST. PHILIP.

LUMBER OF .*VER.V DESCRIPTION AND BUILD¬
ING MATER AL, LI ME and PLASTEMNG LATHS,

PAINTS, OILS, CLASSER, 4c, constantly on hand at
the lowest markst prices, i

aep>euib«r 12 IOnly


